
Coaches application form
(reviewed Jan 2024)



All coaching positions must be approved by the coaching director and the Beaumont Bears’ 
board. Please email your completed application form to: coaching@beaumontfootball.ca 
________________________________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________________ 

City: _________________________________ Postal code: _______________ 

Email address: ____________________________________________________________ 

Phone number: ____________________________________________________________ 

NCCP #: ___________

I would like to be considered for coaching the following level(s) with the Beaumont 
Bears:

[  ] Bantam [  ] Head Coach [  ] Assistant Coach [  ] JR Assistant Coach

[  ] Peewee [  ] Head Coach [  ] Assistant Coach [  ] JR Assistant Coach

[  ] Atom [  ] Head Coach [  ] Assistant Coach [  ] JR Assistant Coach

[  ] Novice [  ] Head Coach [  ] Assistant Coach [  ] JR Assistant Coach

Do you have any children in the program? : [  ] YES [  ] NO

If yes, what are their names and level: ____________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Previous Coaching experience: How many years? _________

Organization: _________________ Position: _________________ Level: _________________

Organization: _________________ Position: _________________ Level: _________________

Previous Playing experience: How many years? _________

Organization: _________________ Position: _________________ Level: _________________

Organization: _________________ Position: _________________ Level: _________________



Please answer the following questions:

1- What is your Coaching philosophy and Style?: ___________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

2- Are you able to commit the time to be head or assistant coach? [  ] YES [  ] NO

3- Are you available to attend three practices a week with games on the weekend for
Bantam/Peewee ?: [  ] YES   [  ] NO
If not, please list your availability:
__________________________________________________________________________

Or two practices a week with a game on the weekend for Atom/Novice ?: [  ] YES   [  ] NO
If not, please list your availability:
__________________________________________________________________________

4- Why do you want to coach?: _________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

5- Can we contact you for an interview? [  ] YES- Email or Phone : ___________  [  ] NO

All applicants must meet the following mandatory requirements:
- Current criminal record check, including the vulnerable sector (a form will be given to you

to bring to your nearest police station)
- Anti racism in Coaching (www.coach.ca)
- Safe sport training (www.coach.ca)

Add For Tackle program only
- NCPP #
- Safe Contact course through Football Alberta (zoom course, contact us for dates)
- Making Headway in Football (concussion protocol) (www.coach.ca)

*any course fees will be reimbursed with proof of completion and valid receipt from current calendar year

Please list all course you already have and year completed:
__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Please list any reference applicable to your application:
__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________


